U e T i e ended; but my hopes and feara begin:
Nor utan It be imputed as a sin
In me, to wish it favourDa
Epilogue, TfE COXCOME 11. 907.

Beaumont and Fletaher, 1839 ebition.

This has been the work of odd moments together with
uncounted hours of researeh extending over many years; the
difPicultiea whiuh at times have been great lead UEI to
sympathiee with Anthony Wood, the Antiquarian, when he wrote
(EIBT. AND ANTIQ. UNIV. OXON.) "A painefull worke it is I'll
a8sure you, and more than dirfioult wherein what toyle hath
been taken, as no man thinketh, a.0 no man believeth, but he
that hath made the triallDu
It has nevertheless had its aompensations, Por It has
been a faecinating work of oonstantly growing and engrossjng
We now send it forth into what we realise may
interest.
prove to be a cold domain, where it will be critiuised and
eventually possibly lost in the baukwater of the literary
world; in so doing we ask "Is this task done?" and as we
listen, a, distant voice replies "'Tis scarce as yet begun"
(LIVES OF THE LINDSAYS, Lord Lindsay).
We therefore leave
it as anheritage t o some member of a succeeding generation of
the family to take up, feeling assured that furtherresearoh
will reveal more and more information on the deeds of our
gallant anosstora.
W e oonsole ourselves with the thought, that our hours
will not have 'been spent in vain, if they have theraby made
more available information, which otherwise many uould not
have obtained., andall such will we think agree, that

"The plan Is laudable, e'en though the aim
Our humble power, may ne'er at length attain,
In diligenue and toil there wanted nought." (1)
In conclusion we would sum up our work, in the wordra
of Thomas Hill, in his work "THE PR3E'FITABLE ARTE OF
QAEiDRNINGBw, 1568.
*Thus rudely haue I ended my booke... ....
and yf' to some
(U Goethe, T3RQUATO TASSO, Aot IV. Sc. 4 (Des Voeux Translation).

men I shal seeme not fullye t o haue satisfied their deWref3
herein, acoordinge t o their exgeotation, Or notSO C-inglYe
haue handeled the same, as the matter itself0 offereth and
is worth18 of......then
I rererre my selfe wholye t o ye
learned correction of the wise, desyrgnge thenu frendelYe to
geeve knowledge t o the printer, or to me, and beinge detetrted
o f my faulte, wyll wyllynglge correct and amende the same:
for welle I wotte, that no treatise can alwaies 80 workemanly
be handeled, but that some what sometimes may fallout amiase,
oontrarie both t o the minde of the wryter and contrarie to
the exgeotation of the reader.
Wherefore my petition to the
gentle reader is, t o accept these my treuails, with that
minde I do offer them t o thee, and t o take gentelge that I
geeve gladly, in 80 doinge I shal thinke my pagnes well
bestowed and shal be encouraged hereaftar to trust more vnto
thy ourteeye ......
and therefore gentle reader once againe
I crave at thy handee the thankfull aooegting of these rude labours of
myne, and thus, the favour
of Bod bee with thee

slwayes.

"Their bodies are buried in peace4

but their name liveth
for
mole-slasticus xliv. 14.

